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MODERN GERMAN YOUTH THEATRE PRODUCTION

 Me & You  (Sinhala Version)
Cast:
Naween Nishara
Meranjana Apsarani
Kasum Chiranja
Nidun Akalanka

Lighting Designer : Ruwan Chandana
Set   Designing : Anushka Atigala
Costume Designing : Chandra Rathnasekara
Stage Manager : Missaka Atigala
Publicity : Sandakada Ads
Still photographs : Sanjeewa Thilakarathna
Music : Nuwanthi Virajini Munasingha
Translation : Jayalath S. Gomes
Directed by : D.K. Atigala
Presented by : Inter Act Art / Vinivida Drama Team

Tn iy uu
kQ;k c¾udkq ksIamdokh
Ingeborg Von Zadow’s f.a  Me & You  lD;sfha isxy, mßj¾;kh'

rx.kh (
kùka ksIdr

fïrxckd wmairdks iurisxy

liqñ Ñrxcd uydkdu

k‘ÿka wl,xl chisxy

fõÈld l<ukdlrKh ( ñiail wdá.,
miq;, ks¾udKh ( wkqIal wdá.,
rx.df,dal ks¾udKh ( rejka pkaok
we÷ï ks¾udKh ( pkaød r;akfialr
m%pdrK ie,iqï ( i|lv m%pdrK
m%pdrl PdhdrEm ( D.G. ixcSj ;s,lr;ak
ix.S;h ( T.A. kqjka;s úrdcskS uqKisxy
mßj¾;kh ( ch,;a tia' f.dauia
wOHlaIKh ( ä'fla' wdá.,
bÈßm;alsÍu ( bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü $úksúo kdgH lKavdhu
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MODERN GERMAN YOUTH THEATRE PRODUCTION
Ingeborg Von Zadow’s Katte & Freadha

 Me & You (Sinhala Version)

Cast:

Lighting Designer : M. Safeer
Set   Designing : M. Safeer
Costume Designing : M. Safeer
Stage Manager : Tharindu Ramanayake
Publicity : Sandakada Ads
Still photographs : Shamika Dilhan
Music : Lahiru Madivila
Translation : Jayalath S. Gomes
Directed by : Shamika Dilhan
Presented by : Inter Act Art

leÜ wekaâ fm%vd
kQ;k c¾udkq ksIamdokh
Ingeborg Von Zadow’s f.a  Katte & Freadha lD;sfha isxy, mßj¾;kh'

rx.kh (
;s<sKs uqKisxy
wdYd yxikS fmf¾rd
frð pkaÈu

fõÈld l<ukdlrKh ( ;ßÿ rdukdhl
miq;, ks¾udKh ( tï' i*S¾
rx.df,dal ks¾udKh ( tï' i*S¾
we÷ï ks¾udKh ( tï' i*S¾
m%pdrK ie,iqï ( i|lv m%pdrK
m%pdrl PdhdrEm ( Ydñl È,aydka
ix.S;h ( ,ysre udäú,
mßj¾;kh ( ch,;a tia' f.dauia
wOHlaIKh ( Ydñl È,aYdka
bÈßm;alsÍu ( bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü
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MODERN GERMAN YOUTH THEATRE PRODUCTION
Lutz Hübner  f.a  The Hart of Boxer  lD;sfha isxy, mßj¾;kh'

 Boxer  (Sinhala Version)
Cast:
Lahiru Madivila
Harith Asanka
Kav  nga Fonseka

Lighting Designer : M. Safeer
Set   Designing : M. Safeer
Costume Designing : M. Safeer
Stage Manager : Tharindu Ramanayake
Publicity : Sandakada Ads
Still photographs : Shamika Dilhan
Music : Lahiru Madivila
Translation : Jayalath S. Gomes
Directed by : Rejee Chandima
Presented by : Inter Act Art

fndlai¾
kQ;k c¾udkq ksIamdokh
Lutz Hübner  f.a  The Hart of Boxer  lD;sfha isxy, mßj¾;kh'

rx.kh (
,ysre udäú,
yß;a wixl
lúx. f*dkafiald

fõÈld l<ukdlrKh (;ßÿ rdukdhl
miq;, ks¾udKh ( tï' i*S¾
rx.df,dal ks¾udKh ( tï' i*S¾
we÷ï ks¾udKh ( tï' i*S¾
m%pdrK ie,iqï ( i|lv m%pdrK
m%pdrl PdhdrEm ( Ydñl È,aydka
ix.S;h ( ,ysre udäú,
mßj¾;kh ( ch,;a tia' f.dauia
wOHlaIKh ( frð pkaÈu
bÈßm;alsÍu ( bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü
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wm'''''
1990 j¾IfhaoS wdrïN lrk ,o bkag¾

welaÜ wd¾Ü wdh;kh miq.sh oYl fol yudr
;=< úúO ixialD;sl ld¾hkays kshe,s we;' nyq
jd¾.Sl" nyq wd.ñl iy nyq NdId kdgH
lKavdhula jk bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü  rx.kh
iy rxÕ l,djg m%uqL ia:dkhla § we;s w;r
isxy," fou, iy uqia,sï whf.ka iukaú;
lKavdhula úiska fuyfhjkq ,nhs'

Y%S ,xldfõ w. k.rh jk Y%S
chj¾Okmqr msysgqjd we;s wm uOHia:dkh ol=Kq
wdishdfõ í,ela fndlaia uOHia:dkhla mj;ajd
f.k hk fojk rghs' wm rfÜ ±kg mj;akd
rx. l,djg úl,am jYfhka f*darï ;shg¾
^isxy, iy fou<&" í,ela fndlai ;shg¾ hk
l%ufõohka y÷kajd §fï kshuqjka f,i bkag¾
welaÜ wd¾Ü ie<lsh yel'  fhdj qk a
ks¾udKlrejka" mdi,a .=rejreka" úYaj úoHd,
YsIHhka iy rg mqrd ixia:dms; l,djg ,eÈ wh
mqyqKq lsÍu wmf.a taldhk wruqK fõ' tfiau
kQ;k rx.l,dj yerjqï ,laIhla fj; fhduq
l, YS% ,xldfõ m,uq yd tlu cd;Hka;r kdgH
Wf<f,a idvïnr ysñlrejka jk wm i;=j
rx.l,d welvñhla" l=vd rÕy,la" fm!oa.,sl
wxYfha wdh;k yd fiajlhka mqyqKq wxYhla"
k¾;k wxYhla" kdgH ksIamdok wxYhla" rx.
l,dj ms<sn| m%ldYk wxYhlao i;=fõ' cd;sl
wOHdmk wdh;kh u.ska wmf.a m%ldYk lsysmhla
rx. l,dj úIhla jYfhka yodrk YsIHhskaf.a
wu;r lshùu i|yd ±kgu;a ks¾foaY lr we;'
jhia fíohlska f;drj ;ukaf.a yelshdjka
biau;= lsÍug wjYH uQ,sl myiqlï wm wdh;h
u.ska iemhSu isÿ lrkq we;' tfiau miq.sh oYl
follg jeä ld,hla wm úiska ksIamdokh l,
ksIamdok yd rx.Orhska  cd;sl yd cd;Hka;r
uÜgñka iïudkhkag mjd md;% ù we;' tfiau
ixialD;sl yd l,d lghq;= wud;HdxYfha
, shdmÈxÑ ixi alD; sl ixúOdkhla jk
wm"wka;¾ cd;sl <ud fhdjqka kdgH wdh;kfha
idudðlhkao jkafkuq'

bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü lKavdhu úiska

jd¾Islj ixúOdkh lrk kdgH Wf<,ka 03 la

we;'  tajd kï"

w& í,ela fndlaia kdgH Wf<,

wd & í,ela fndlaia flá kdgH Wf<,

we& fld<U cd;Hka;r rx.l,d Wf<, wdÈ fõ'

Blak Box Theater'''''
,xldj ;=, ;sfnk rduq fõÈldj w;sl%uKh

lsÍula f,i fuh ±laúh yel' fuu l%uh ñka fmr
,xldj ;=< Ndú;d lr ke;' fuh f,dj mqrd
ks¾udKlrejka rduq fõÈldfjka tydg ;u ks¾udK
t<s olajñka fuu ixl,amh fidhd f.k we;'

fuys idïm%odhsl k¨jd yd fma%laId.drh w;r
wjldYhla ke;' rx.h isÿjkafka b;d wdikakfhah'
ks¾udKh m%n,h' fma%laIlhd b;d wjOdkfhka isáhs'

tfiau rÕy, ´kEu f,i kdgHlrejdg wjYH
f,i Ndú;d l, yelsh' wlD;sl fjkialï úYd,
f,i l, yelsh'

fuu miqìu ;=< fuu l%ufõoh ,xldj ;=<
Ndú;d lrk m,uq kdgH lKavdhu wm fjuq'  fuu
ixl,amh furgg kHdhslj yd m%dfhda.slj y÷kajd
ÿkafka wmh' ta i|yd jevuqq¿ lf,uq' ks¾udK lf,uq'
í,ela fndlaia rÕy,la mj;ajd f.k hkafkauq' wm
úiska miq.sh jir lsysmh ;=, bÈßm;a l, zîkSg
we;af;kau ´fkaZ" zysia wjldYfha mqgqj wrkaZ" flaÊ"
fï w,shg f.hla ´fka" t,a*S" fmdïmSkshd" l%Smaia wdÈ
kdgH rÕ ±laùu keröug meñKs kdgHlrejka yd
úoHd¾Óhska wdÈ ish¨u fokd mjikafka fuu l%uh
rx.l,dfõ kj m%fõYhla njhs'

fuu miqìu ;=, í,ela fndlaia rx.l,dj
,dxlSh fõÈld kdgH l,dfõ kj yerjqï ,laIhla
f,i yeÈkaúh yelsh'

fuh ;j;a ;yjqqre lsÍug zí,ela fndlaia kdgH
Wf<,la fojk jrgZbÈßm;a flf¾'

fuu o¾Yk fmkajkafka Wmßu fm%alaId.drh
100 la i|ydh' fuys iïu; rx.Yd,djla ke;'
idïm%odhsl rx.hla ke;' wdlD;suh jYfhka úYd,
fjkialï m%udKhla we;' th keröfuka ;yjqre
lr .; hq;=j we;' l=vd wjldYhla ;=< fma%laIlhd
iómfha isg iajNdúljd§ rx.hla lsÍu b;d wmyiq
lgh q; a;ls' rx. l%uh kej qïh' m%n,h'
wNsfhda.d;aulh' fï ish,a, ;ju;a m¾fhaIKYs,s
njlska hq;a;h' tfiau fuu ish¨ msgm;a i|yd
cd;Hka;r wjir iys;j bÈßm;a lruq' isxy, kdgH
i|yd cd;Hka;r wjir ,nd .;a wjia:djka b;d
ÿ¾,Nh' wm thgo uq,drïNh ,nd ÿkafkuq'

w¾:l:k ke;s" iuyrúg ksIamdokh mjd
fkdjQ" kdgH lsÍu ÿIalr ld¾hhla nj kdgH lrejka
okafkah' w¾:l:k .ekaùu" wdlD;s ieliSu b;d ne/
reï ld¾hhls' wNsfhda.d;aul  ld¾hhls'

tfia kuq;a fuu ixl,amh áflka ál kjlhka
Ndú;d lrkq ±ka ±ka ±lsh yelsh' fuhska fmfkkafka
b;d flá l,la ;=< fuu ixl,amh ia:djr jQ njhs'
fuh ;j;a mq¿,a jkq we;' ks¾udK m%udKh jeäjkq
we;' th wmf.a i;=ghs' fuh tla /hlska t<sjk
isyskhla fkdjk nj wm o oksuq'
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We are…
IAA which was inaugurated in 1990 has

completed many activities for the last two and a half
decades. Basically, IAA is involved in theatre and
Performing art. Also, IAA is a multi ethnic, multi
language and a multi religious group. Its decision
making activities are conducted by a committee
comprising of Sinhala, Tamil and Muslim
representatives.

We have being the pioneers to introduce Forum
Theatre (Sinhala & Tamil) and Black Box Theatre to Sri
Lanka, as a different dimension to Sri Lankan theatre,
located in Sri Jayewardenepura, capital of Sri Lanka
and it is the second in South East Asia. As our main
objective we have trained young creators, school
teachers university students and cooperate sector
island-wide in modern trends and techniques. We are
the proud owners of Sri Lanka’s one and only
International Theatre Festival: The Colombo
International Theatre Festival which was inaugurated
in 2012. We have a small theatre house, a theatre
academy, training centre for private sector employees,
dancing section, drama production unit and a
publication section. Few books published by our
organization have been prescribed as reading material
for A’ Level students who are following performing art
as a subject, by the National Institute of Education. We
have also given the opportunity for youth of all
ethnicities with creative ideologies to work to fulfil their
objectives by providing basic facilities. Most of their
creations have won awards at the National &
International level.

IAA organizes two alternative national Theatre
Festival & one International theatre festival, all of which
are annual events. namely.
a) Sri Lankan theatre festival
b) Black Box short play festival
c) Colombo International Theatre Festival (CITF)

Even though we are a small organization
we have built a considerable relationship with the
international artists/institutions through the CITF.

Black Box Theater
This could be shown as surpassing the

existing Proscenium stage. This method has not
being practiced in Sri Lanka. This concept was
discovered by creators all over the world who wanted
to go beyond the Proscenium stage. There is no
space between the actor and the audience. The
performance is very close and very powerful. The
audience is very attentive. The performers can use
the theatre according to their wish. Vast changes
could be adapted to theater Style.

We are the first theatre group who will be
using this concept for the first time in Sri Lanka.
We not only introduced this concept but practised
it. Arranged workshops. Produced new plays and we
are maintaining a Black Box theatre. The
dramatists and scholars who were present to see
“beany really really wants to, Empty Space - Chair
Taken, Caged, Elfi and Pompenia ” "CREEPS" which
were stages recently clearly stated that this a new
approach to local theatre.

Under this background it could be introduced
as a turning point of Sri Lankan theatre.  will be
another experimental Festival.

The maximum audience will be 100. There
is no traditional stage or tradional act here. Lot of
difference in the model. It has to be confirmed by
seeing the play. It is an extremely difficult task to
perform naturally in a limited space very close to
the audience. The acting is novel, forceful and
challenging. All this is still in an experimental
level. The dramatists will know the difficulties
involved in a creation where there are no
interpretations and sometimes not even produced
so far. Preparing models and interpretations are
difficult and also challenging.

International rights for all these scripts
have been obtained. I t is very seldom that
ineternationl rights are obtained for translated
foreign scripts. We have paved the way for that too.

Even then it can be seen that the armatures
are now gradually practicing this concept. It is
evident that this concept has stabilized within a
short span of time. It will develop further. The
number of productions will increase. That is our
satisfaction. We know that it is a dream which will
not come true overnight.
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Director of Inter Act Art ........
It was late 90’s. I came to German Cultural Institute

on an unusual road passing  an army barrier. I came to fulfill
my wishes to become a dramatists and to learn about theatre
by watching a collection of videos.

Afterwards I became frequent visitor who came on
and off to the centre and from there I came to know lot of
distinguished people.

I started many projects together with the GCC. This
is the 14th year in progress. I could call this my birth place of
theatre life. I have produced a number of dramas with the
collaboration of GCC.  “Oya Dora Arinna” (der Drang -Franz
Xaver Kroetz ) , “Mama  Ipadune Iiye Nemai” (Josof und
Maria - Peter Tureni) , Beannie really wants to” (Manuel
Schobel ) and “Empty space chair taken” (Horst Hawemann)
and Creeps (Lutz Hubner)

I have co-nducted many workshops. Took part in
foreign tours and shared the experience gained with the
local theatre lovers.

Now this is like my second  home. Yes,  Second. It
made me a creator and an enterprenure'
I have spent a lot of time here. I wouldn’t call it a pleasant
experience. Even though obstacles and pressures were
enormous, I was determined to succeed. There are lot of
dramatists who gained knowledge from this centre and me
out of which some have been awarded with national level
evaluations.

I accept that I am enjoying a humble pride by what
we have achieved. I am being criticized without reason
because I continued to work with the GCC.

This Centre has given the creators full freedom . I
am not flattering GCC. I should mention the dramatist are
given the opportunity do their rehearsals and creations freely,
at a time when we don’t have proper place to do the
rehearsal. The suggestions have reverberated back on us.
But, We are still doing our creations.

Black Box Theatre Festival is actually a modern Youth
Theater Festival. it is also a happy emergence of new young
vreators. They are experimenting on the BBT concept which
was introduced by me. A correct path to establish BBT in Sri
lanka. It will also be written in the history as an alternative
theatre festival at the national level.

I would like to thank especially Mr. Henning Fangauf
Vice Director  of Children's and Young People's Theatre Centre
in the Federal Republic of Germany , Ms Inborg von Zadow,
Mr. Lutz Hubner and Publishers Verlag der Autoren GmbH &
Co KG  and Hartmann & Stauffacher GmbH for  trusting us
and alloving us the rights completely free of royalty.

I am enjoying this thouroughly. I will stay backstage
hasnding over the younger generation. I will encourage them
and wish them well. There was no one to encourage us i
past,  and I will try to correct that mistake. I believe that is
the best I could offer...
M.Safeer

bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü wOHlaIlf.ka'''''''''''''''
ta Z90 oYlfha w. Nd.hhs' ud uq,skau c¾udkq ixialD;sl

uOHia:dkhg meñKsfha kqyqre kqmqreÿ mdrl" yuqod ud¾.
ndOlhlao miq lrñks' tod ud meñKsfha kdgH l,dj iïnkaOj
we;s msmdifhka lreKq wOHkh lsÍug we;s wjia:djla fidhñka
;sìhÈ" hqfrdamSh kdgH ms<sn|j úäfhda tl;=jla keröughs'

ld,hdf.a wejEfuka ud c¾uka ixialD;sl uOHia:dkhg
ksU|j hk tk flfkl= njg m;aùfuka  yd ud tysÈ ,enQ mkakrh
;=,ska flfuka flfuka úúO wh y÷kd .;af;ñ'

bka wk;=rej ud c¾uka ixialD;sl uOhia:dkh iu.
úúO jev lghq;= wdrïN lf,ñ' fï f.fjkafka 14 fjks jirhs'
fuh udf.a kdgH l,dfõ ;sôßf.h f,i y÷kajñ' .;jQ ld,h
;=,§ kdgH ks¾udK lsysmhla uOHia:dkfha wkq.%yh we;sj
ksIamdokh flf,ñ' tajd kï" —Th fodr wßkak˜" —uu bmÿfka
Bfha fkfjhs̃ " —ìksg we;af;kau ´fkã  iy — ysia wjldYfha -
mqgqj wrkã  Zl%Smaia" wdÈ ks¾udK fõ'

.;jQ oYlhlg jeä ld,hla ;=, úúO kdgH mdGud,d
fufyh jQfjñ' úúO ixpdrj,g iyNd.s jqfkñ' tu w;a±lSï
furg úYd, msßila i|yd fnod ÿkafkñ'

oeka fuh udf.a fojeks ksji n÷h' Tõ" we;af;kau
fuh udf.a fojeks ksjihs' udj ks¾udKlrefjl=" jHdmdßlfhl=
f,i f.dvke.= ia:dkhhs' ud fuys fndfyda ld,hla .;lr
we;af;ñ' tu ld,h yeu úgu iqkaor fkdjqk;a ndOl" mSvd ueo
oYlhlg jeä ld,hla ±ä wêIaGdkfhka /÷fkñ' fuhska yd
uf.ka ±kqu ,nd .;a kdgHlrejka wo fndfyda w.ehSug m;a
jQjkah' ksIamdokh l< ish¿ ks¾udK cd;sl iïudk j,g md;%
úh'

ud fuhska ,nkafka wysxil i;=gls' fndfyda whg ud
ms<sn|j wfya;=l úfõpk we;af;a ud fu;rï ld,hla fuys /£
isá ksidh'

tfia jqj;a ks¾udKlrefjl=g ks¾udK lsßug wjYH mQ¾K
ksoyi" fuu ia:dkfhka ,nd §u buy;a iykhls' tfiau" fuh
fuu ia:dkhg wdjeãula o fkdfõ' kdgHlrefjl=g ksoyfia
ks¾udKhla lsÍug fyda ksoyfia mqyqKqùugj;a wog;a ;ekla ke;'
tajd .ek l< fhdackdo fpdaokd ù wmgu kej; fmr,d ths'
flfia kuq;a wm ;ju;a ks¾udK lrkafkuq'

zzí,ela fndlaia kdgH Wf<,ZZ hkq jpkfha mßiudma;
w¾:fhkau kQ;k fhdjqka kdgH ;%; ajhls s ' tfi au kj
ks¾udKlrejka msßilf.a l, t<s ux.,Hhls' th ;j;a
m¾fhaIKd;aul ;,hlg f.k tñka" ud úiska furgg y÷kajd
ÿka Zí,ela fndlaiaZ rx.l,d l%ufõohu Tjqka Ndú;d lrkafkah'
th ud úiska y÷kajdÿka í,ela fndlaia rx.l,dj ;yjqre ùug
i|yd fyd| ud¾.hls' tfiau cd;sl uÜgfï úl,am foaYsh kdgH
Wf<,la f,i fuu Wf<, ;j ÿrg;a b;sydifha ,shfjkq we;'
fuysos ud úfYaIfhka c¾udkq <ud yd fhdjqka kdgH wdh;kfha
ksfhdacH wOHlaIl fykska.a *exfydama uy;d" bkafnda¾.a fjdka
Iefvda fukúh" ¨Üia yshqík¾ uy;d yd fï i|yd ks, wjirh
,nd ÿka j,d.a j Tfgdarka yd yd¾Üuka wekaâ iafgda*p¾ hk
m%ldYlhskago udf.a ia;=;sh mqo lrñ'
ud thska wiSñ; i;=gla ,nñ' kj mrïmdrjg fuh Ndr lr ud
;srfhka msgqmig jkafkañ' ;srh msgqmi isg Tjqkg iqN m;ñ'
Tjqka Èß .kajñ' w;s;fha§ wm Èß .kajkakg lsisfjl= isáfha
ke;' w;s;fha je/oao ud ksjerÈ lsÍug W;aidyla .kafkañ'
kdgHlrefjl= f,i ud yg l, yels fyd|u foa th hehs úYajdi
lrñ''''''''''''''''

tï' i*S¾
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ksIamdol igyka''''''

ä'fla' wdá.,
fï kdgHfhka miafia ál ld,hla yß kdgH

kj;a;, odkj lsh, yeu kdgHhlau ksIamdokh lrk ldf,È
ys;d .kakjd' tfyu ysf;kak foaj,a isoaO fjkjd' fldfydu
jqk;a kdgH kj;skafku keye' wjqreoaog kdgH 15 la ú;r
lrkjd' <ud kdgH" flá kdgH" kdgH' Th w;f¾ ùÈ kdgH;a
lrkjd' iuyreka lshkjd wjqreoaog kdgHhlg jeäh lrkak
fyd| keye lsh,' fldfydu jqk;a wms kdgH lrkjd'
jeämqru kdgH ;rÕ b,lal lr, we.hSula úÈyg' iïudk;a
1995 b|, iEfykak ,eì, ;sfhkjd' .ek, ne¨fjd;a
ishhlg jeähs'

wmsg lshkafka m%dfoaYSh kdgH lrkjd lsh,' wms
kdgH mgka .;a; ldf,u kdgH mgka .;a; wh" ta jf.au
fï uE;lÈ kdgH mgka .;a; wh iy m%ùk kdgHlrefjda
wfma kdgH úksYaph lrkak tkjd' weú,a, kdgH f.dvla
lrkak tmd lsh, lE .y, hkjd' ier;a lrkjd' yefudau
fkfjhs' ljqre fudkj lsõj;a wms wfma jefâ lrkjd' 50
lg jeä msßila wms;a tlal bkakjd' wms yefudau jev'
úfõlhla we;af;u keye' wms talg leu;shs' wmsg jev lrkak
´fka'

wmsj m%dfoaYSh lsh, yxjvq fkd.yk fokafkla
bkakjd' tlaflkla mrdl%u ksßwe,a, uy;a;hd' wfkla
tlaflkd tï' i*S¾' fldfydu jqk;a i*S¾ wmsg ¥mf;ka msg
;sfhk foaj¨;a ,xlr, fokjd' tfyu w;a±lSula ;uhs fï
—uu iy Tn˜ c¾uka kdgH ksIamdokh lsÍug ,eîu'

frð pkaÈu
uf.a Ôú;fha lrkakg ,enqkq wiSreu" úkaokShu

iy ks¾udK ld¾hh fuhhs' ukao udf.a m%:u wOHCIKh
iy os.= kdgH fuh ùu fya;=fjkss' ud i;= ks¾udK yelshdj
Wr.d ne,Sug ug ,enqkq fyd|u wjia:dj bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü
fj;ska ,enqKs' fuh yqfola tla kdgHla muKla fkdfõ'
fuh ld,hla í,ela fndlaia rÕy, ;=< f.jñka wOHkfha
fhfoñka isák udf.a l=¿|q,a í,ela fndlaia kdgHhhs'
fm%aCIlhskag iómj ±fkk rx. wdlD;shla ;=<" k¿jdg
wNsfhda.d;aul jk msgm;la iu. jev lsÍu hk wjia:djkag
wdOqksl wOHCIjrfhla f,i ud ygo wNsfhda.d;aul yd
wOHkYS,s f,i uqyqK §ug isÿ úh' th b;du;a ixlS¾K
fukau úkaokSh úh' th ks¾udKfha muKla fkdj wfma
Ôú; j,go hula ,nd §ug iu;a úh'
Ydñl È,aydka

ud uq,ajrg í,ela fndlaia rÕy,lg f.dv jQfha
fm%diSkshï wdlD;shl kdgH ks¾udKhlg rx.kfhka odhl
ùug hs' tysÈ ud ;=< we;s jQ l=;=y,h jQfha í,ela fndlaia
hkq l=ulao" fujeks wdlD;shla ;=< ks¾udKhla l=uk whqßka
isÿ fõo hkak h' bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü wdh;k úiska mj;ajkq
,enQ í,ela fndlaia ;shg¾ jevuq¿j yryd udf.a l=;=y,hg
ms<s;=re ,eìKs'

bka wk;=rej §¾> ld,hla bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü yd
úúO ks¾udK i|yd odhlùfuka úúOdldr jQ ks¾udK
w;a±lSï ,nd .;sñ' fuh ud úiska lrkq ,nk m<uq c¾udkq
kdgHh hs' fuysÈ uúiska ud i;= ±kqu w;ayod ne,Sula i|yd
keUqre lr .;sñ' kdgH wOHCIKh fld;rï ixlS¾K jQo"
wNsfhda.d;aul ±hs - iajhx wOHkh ,nd §ug ;rï fuu -
msgm; ud yg m%n, idOlhla úh' úúOdldr me;slvhka
j,ska fu foi ne,Sug isÿ úh' iEu úglu bka ud fmdaIKh
jQfhñ' ud ;ju;a fu;=<ska fndfyda foa bf.k .ksñ'

Directors Note:
Me & You - Dir. By D.K. Aatigala

When doing a new drama the thought that comes to
mind is that I will not make another one for some time. Things
happen during that time to think like that. But making drama
doesn’t end. About 15 plays are completed per year some-
how. Childrens’ drama, short drama and among them street
drama too. Some say it is not good to do more than one drama
per year. Whatever said we make drama. Mostly aimed at
drama festivals. Won some awards since 1995 also. Over 100
if counted.

They say that we are provincial drama people. Those
who started doing drama at the same time as we started,
those who started recently and the veterans come to judge
our drama. They blame us for making too many dramas. Some
even threten us. Not all. But we will do our job no matter
what they say. More than 50 people are with us all the time.
We are at work. No rest. But we like it. What we want is work.

There are two people who doesn’t call us provincial
guys. One is Mr. Parakrama Niriella and the other one is Mr.
M.Safeer.
Mr. Safeer allows us to experience things which are outside
the Island. This German play “you and me” is one like that.

Boxer - Dir. By - Reggie Chandima
The most difficult, but most thrilling and creative task

in my life. The reason being my first long drama and my first
direction. IAA has given me the best opportunity to test my
ability in creativity. This is not only a drama. This is my maiden
creation through which I have put into practice what I have
learnt while staying and working at the Black Box Theatre for
quite a while. This is an educational process and a
challenge I had to face with an acting model the audience
will experience at close proximity, together with a challeng-
ing script for the actors,

Even though it was complex, it gave a certain amount
of amusement to me. It was not only a new creation but some-
thing to preserve for the rest of my life...

Katt & Freadha Dir. By - Shamika Dilhan
I stepped in to the Black Box Theatre to gain experi-

ence to become an artist in a procenium creation. The curiocity
in me raised the queations “What is a Black Box? how can a
creation come out of a place like this? etc” The questions
were answered through a workshop conducted by the Inter
Act Art.

I had the opportunity to contribute for various pro-
ductions for a long time since then.  This time I am experi-
menting to test my abilities and experience gained. The script
made  me to understand how challenging, self educative drama
direction is. I was forced to look at different angles shapes and ideas.
I was nurtured by these activities. I am still learning lot of things
through this... .
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